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NEWS 0F TH11E WE EK.

Snbuoribera rexnitting Money, either direct to the Office, or
through Agente, will flnd a reoeipt for the amount enolosed in
their noit piper. Ail remittauoes ehould be mnade payable to A.

Il cet iuiW urrr I.co yi,'ur . itcc T,îz CîrIC ic ai ealeE 4 rhefl. it
rLader8 hae luul a gegod le)nrtiib ; judge of( fla forte, characc'r, enfer-
isrisi-, tiptil qc>, ~ th, journal, (Lia, if they~ dent iiu ,nerite arc trorthy of
thcir cultîianllro ;,,l stililtri, tet 910. f luir eu uicrali'tia o f ill furilier
iiarrceitiyii i1a circielai uta. 4Any ftlgcril'cr reciin hi lwed.uriptîlivillou,
iiiiyr furicardq t lht fla.?v $2.50t, l'e <itil ditu luieu c q;ied of( THE1 C,î,îc
for th c tituitii1 !/ear, one le tu iailsil tu lu oiri aclrregs fli o! ler Io ane
lieirvu lut tutali il<ur. AtA iounr taiel'uet, Ici clvi, trilli ynti for T,.i18 CITIO
urhin yu tujl ré-niu yuur ailuri, u r, ;f /IIu lar, ai briothler, xana, or
relative, reu«h.ult i au0 viher ),ort of Ctitagda c'r the (Tt li Sieilex, semtî
Si ycitr vidler fur lieu copies, cî,ad tre tril? etitcd the ab>sent ane Tus CiRITIefur

flue îaext yiC<r, piouf )a id.
The niortuary statistics of Halifax~ shows that 67 persons died dturi!lg

the înontb of Septcniber.
5000 head of Montana cattie have passcd over the Canadian Pacilic

Railway ta WVinnipeg so far this.season.
The Iiey. H. Scombcrg Kerr, who twenty ),cars ago was a well-known

înid-shipnaan in FIalifax, lias been appointed ilrehbishop of Bombay.
The Canadian Goverriment, provided Porliament ngrees, will grant

Sroo,ooo towards the establishment of the Imperial Institute at London.
Lord Lansdowne is to return ta Canada towards the end of November.

lie bas just been visiting his tenants in Ircland, and evidently fully apprec-
iaîcd their situation, as hc has reduced tunts fram 20 to 35 per cent.

The mills of the Canada Paper Comp»any ait Windsor Miiii, P.Q., have
been destroyed by fire. The Ioss, which i. upward of $zS0,000, is fully
cavcred by insurance.

The Canadian Pacifie Exhibition car, cuntaining simples of the cereals,
minerais, &c., of the N. W. T., is now being exhîbited in the cities and
towns of ',ew England.

In the Scott Act counties of Ontario, liquor is now aold in oil cans.
'flic vigilance cbmmittees have discovered the trick, and are on the loolcout
for illicit oi-venders.

Messrs. Hiesslein, proprietors of the Ilalifair Iotel, are about to spend
*aoooo in extend3ing, renovating, and improving the present building. An
elevatar for thc convenience orguests, is onéo'f the improvements pramiseci.

WVilliam foies, a colored man of Amherst, bas been sentenced ta 28
years ini the Dorchester penitentiary. This is almost equivalent ta a life
sentence, but the prisoner, if is life is 5pared, may yct enjoy a short terni
of freedorn after leaving the penitentiory.

Mr. Gale, the general agent for the Equitable Insurance Company at
Ilontreal, who protested againsi the comparty's appointing a new manager,
bait agreed to withdraw is injunction, and *the Company will pay bum
ttî5,ooo in settlement of all bis daims.

There is ta be a gceat gathering or curters at Moncton during the month
of january. At Icast 4o0 deva;eces af this popular Scotch gamne, are
expected to be presenit. An enterprising Monctonian (Mr. George
NIfcSwceney), bas offered as a first prize a bandsome silver cup. The list
will probably include many other valuable prîmes.

A tunnel is sbortly to be constructed under the St. Clair River, between
Port Sarnia on the Canadian and Port hluron on, tle American side. It
will be one mile ini length, and will cost about $2,oo,),ooo. It is ta be a
single brack brick tunnel. Its construction i undertaken jointly by tva
conipanies, one of 'wbich is interested in thie Grand Trunk Railway. The
pa.ssenger and freight trains are at present fcrried over the St. Clair in large
steamers.

The bandsome cars of the Street Railway Companiy have been most
liberally patronized since tliey first commenccd ta run. Tnousands of
persois wlîo seldoni used anything but - Shank'*; marc" are now able to
obtain a pleasant ride for a five cent bit. ily the street -railway the beuuti.
fuI park is made accessible to the dwellers in the north end of the city,
Who bave beretofore been limited ta an aîînual visit tu that deliglittully rural
spot.

Hospital Sunday, on wbich collections' for the bcncfit of the Halifax
City Dispcnsary are usuaîly taken up, vas obdervcd ini a fcw of aur churches
last Sunday, and will be obscr-vcd in all of tiien within the next fcw weeks.
One clergyman in appealing for assistance 'for the sièk and poor of Halifax.
reminded his becarers that the hand of thc poor is God's trcasure bouse,
Those wbo have not already contributed towards the Dispensary funds
sbould bear this in niind.

The new City Hall, the cuts cf which appeared in the columns af cur
cnterprising contempzrary the IlChronicl.-" last week, is ta be 'a fine,
iubstaiitial structure, and will greatly imprave the appearance of tihe parade.
In this connection the City flard cf Works should consider the advisabil-
ity of having a balcony an the parade side of thse building, such as could
be uscd by publie'speakers in addressing large gatherings of citizen.. It
migbt aise be worth considering whether thse building couid not be
constructedl of native marble, sucb as that found in Cape Breton. The use
of this stone would probably flot add ta the cost cf the new City Hall,
white in appearace it wQ1IId bc preferable to cither granite or freestonc.

.Montreal is becaming thse city of refuge for American defaulters, boodie
aldermen and such like. For consummate cheek one of tise latter gentle-
men deserves the pal1 Altisougs obliged ho lcave Nev York oq account

of is isdmeaorss drawn on the.Ncv York City Treasury for
the amount of bis alla 'e as an alderman, and thse sum will, il is said,
have to bc paid. Slang words such ag grill and sand are weak whcn
applîed ta such a character.

The Convocation of Dalhousie College, wisiclî took place at thse
Provincial Bluilding on Tuesday afternoon of this wcck, attractcd, as. usual,
a large number cf ladies and gentlemen. Thse addresi was this ycar
delivered by Professor Russell, who nsantiged Io niaie a somewhat dry
subject, Il Law Itefon," extremcly intcrcsting- *ia,5oa will this year bc
awarded in bursaries ta succesaful, students. A Iively interest is being
manifestcd by the Alumni in the site chosen for tise new College buildingtt,
many pcrsons regarding it as unsuitablc.

As might have been expccted, Justin McCartby's roputation as an author
and pohitician attracted an intelligent audience ta the Academy of Music on
WVednesday evcning. The speaker was introduced with a few appropriate
remarks by the lon. Provincial Secretary. Mir. McCartby deait with his
subject, Il Stateemen and Parties," with tise samne impartiaiity tisat cbarac.
terizes hi& popular Il History cf aur own Times ;» in fact the lecture
thraughout bore a strong resemblance ta tise beet cliapters of tsat %tell.
known work. In a succinct manner he defined thse position cf thse political
parties in England, and in effective word.pictures bc delineated thse
statesmeis of thse past quarter of a century. Gladstone came in for an
unst.inttd nieed Qf praise ; Diasraeli was depicted as tlîe grçat master of
satire ; Brightî was culogized and politically shelved ; Chamberlain was
acknowledged ta bc a man cf abiiity wiso had renderèd his future career
uncertain ; Labouchere, the lecturer regarded as a man of great talent,
wisich had neyer received proper recognition ; Hartington had won his
spurs by dint cf self denying devotion ta tisat wisich lhe considered as his
duty ; Salisbury was by cruel fate forced ho take a scat in thse Ilouae of
Lords, whiîch grcatly reeîricted bis influence ; white Churchsill, the present
leader in the Hume cf Commons, vho bad wan bis poaition bi bis bold
criticistrns cf fricnd and foc, bore promise of ycî deveioping Iliat more solid
statesmainship required ini a leader. Thse Lecturer's deiivery vas colin and
impressive tbrougisout, and his audience left thse hall wefl pleased with thc
evening's discourse.

The Nihilists, who a fev months -since escaped frani Siberia, have ar-
rived in San Francisco.

An ev.tcnsive forest-fire in Minuesota bas devastated zoo sq. miles of
country'. The damage is estsnsated at $5,0oo,0oo.

Edward Parker, cf Pisiladelpisia, bas bequeathed $900.000 towards a
bouse for qged and infinis co[ored persons.

Thse 1ennsylvannia Railway i. about ta try tise experiment tif usinc;
natu rai gas on tise engines of the Pittsburgh division.

Southern Negroce are arranging for Statte (airs in Arkns, Mississippi,
Nortis Carolina, and Flarida, ta show the industrial' progreis tbcy are
making.

After four long wcary months tise Indian WVar in Ari. ina bas been
brqugisîto a close. Gen. Miles, the U5. S. commander, stated that the
pnisoners would be treated bonorably, according ta thse ternis af surrendcr.

At Summervilie; near -Charlestopî, a recent eartlîquake sbock bas
dtveloped several geysers. Thse vatex does not spout iligis, but it is euld as
ice and clear ats crystal.

A form cf diseuse resembling diphtheria bas attacked tise bogs in
Indiana. Farmers bave been beavy lasers from the dictease, whîc i is
epidemic.

Since the adoption cf the tvo cent stamp by thse I>ustal Department of
thse United States, tise Revenue lias greatiy fallen aolf. The Postmaster
Gencral estimates that the deflciency this year wili be $7,oao,ooo, wbich is
Sa,ooo,ooo less than bis estimate 'at tie commencement, cf tise year.

Mis. Charlotte Smitb, President cf tbe Woman'ti Industrial I.eaguîe ini
thse United States, bas rcquested thse Kuigis of L-ibor ta incorporate in
their constitution a by-Iav irtaking thse support of wifé and family obligatory
upon menîbers cf thse order; this, she says, wiii prevent vile desertion,
visicis is becomirag very common in America.

The friends and near neigisbors cf Misa Bailey, of Haverisill, Mass.,
visa iad assembledl an thse announcement cf the young iady's demise,
were niucb astoniibed wben in endeavoring ta dress ber in ber grave
clathes, Miss Baiiey suddenly sat up in bed apparently unconscious
tisat anytiiing unusual had happened. Miss llailey b.d been in poor bealth
for several naontbs, and bier deatis was looked for. The trancc int which
she fell lasted for many heuts. Thse patient à noir doing veil.

Thse report cf tic committece appointed by thse Prench Chamber of
Deputies, favors tbe txxation cf &Il foreigners doing business ini France.

Mir. &cuIly, a landiord of Tipperary, ini abatirsg bis rents 25 per cent,
said he vas prepared to share tic anevitable lasses witis bis tenants.

German Socialists are kisau to bave incited the recent anarcbiat riots
infliuml

An address bas been moved in thc Queensland Assembî>' ta tise Queen
asking that a division be made of tbat colany.

The Repubjic cf Columbia bau gone in for vbolemale protection. Ail
unenumerated articles are ta lie subject ta a duty> cf $r.âo per pilograni, cr
tvo and a balf pounds. Sugars, cottons, and sundry ether necessmnies of
life, are ta be taxed acdording to this schedule.


